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The objective of  this study was to describe the serum protein pattern in sheep with 
naturally acquired gastrointestinal parasitosis and to compare the distribution of  protein 
fractions with the results obtained in animals with negative fecal examination results. 
Fecal and blood samples were taken from twenty-nine sheep positive for nematode 
eggs and twenty-four animals with negative results of  fecal examination. Between 
the evaluated groups of  sheep significant differences were noted in the relative mean 
values for all protein fractions and for albumin/globulin ratio (p<0.01 and p<0.001). 
The concentrations of  total proteins showed no significant differences between both 
groups of  sheep. The absolute mean values of  albumin, α2-globulins and A/G ratio 
were significantly lower, the mean concentrations of  α1-, β-, γ1- and γ2-globulins 
significantly higher in the nematode positive group of  sheep (p<0.01 and p<0.001). 
In the nematode positive group the protein electrophoretic pattern showed a double 
α2-zone in three sheep and the γ-globulin zones were characterized by a diffuse higher 
broad and wide peaks. The presented results indicate that the gastrointestinal parasitic 
infections in sheep alter the distribution of  serum proteins, and suggest their usefulness 
in animals with unchanged serum protein concentrations. The study brings new 
findings and extends the knowledge about the metabolic responses and consequences 
of  gastrointestinal parasitic infections in sheep, particularly with regard to alterations in 
protein metabolism.     
Key words: electrophoresis, gastrointestinal parasites, nematodes, serum proteins, 
sheep

INTRODUCTION

Gastrointestinal diseases caused by parasitic infections have been reported as one 
of  the major challenges for small ruminant industry worldwide causing health 
disorders, as well as great production losses through decreased live-weight gain, 
wool and milk production and even mortality in severe cases [1-3]. The infestation 
is clinically manifested by enteritis, changes in the absorption of  some vitamins and 
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minerals, loss of  nutrients, anemia, dehydration, reduced wool growth and feed intake 
resulting in decreased body weight, emaciation or even death [4,5]. Furthermore, the 
permanent irritation and damage caused by parasites to the gastrointestinal mucosa 
may be responsible also for the leakage of  blood proteins and their consequent loss, 
which in cases of  severe damage may result in lower concentrations of  proteins in 
the blood [6,7]. Although several studies have been conducted to describe the impact 
of  gastrointestinal parasitosis on some hematological and biochemical parameters 
[8,9], regarding the protein profile, these studies were oriented predominantly to the 
evaluation of  total serum protein and albumin concentrations, while globulins were 
simply calculated subtracting the albumin values from total proteins. On the other 
hand, the abnormalities found in the biochemical profile are related to the type of  
parasite, degree of  damage caused by the parasite, as well as to the severity of  the 
parasitic infection [10,11]. Gastrointestinal parasitoses must not always be associated 
with abnormal total serum protein concentrations (according to the degree of  damage, 
stage of  the disease), but alterations may be observed in the distribution of  serum 
protein fractions or some individual specific serum proteins. Protein electrophoresis 
is recommended to accurately determine abnormalities in the distribution of  protein 
fractions and quantify several globulin fractions [12]. Even in cases with unchanged 
total serum protein concentrations, this laboratory technique may be useful to detect 
possible abnormalities in the serum protein pattern [13]. The effect of  gastrointestinal 
parasitic infections on the protein profile was determined by Fernandez et al. [14] in 
goats. In sheep, the alterations in the serum protein profile were presented only in 
experimental Haemonchus contortus infections [15,16], while in other helminthic infections 
including natural gastrointestinal nematode infections are poorly documented. Under 
field conditions, the most of  gastrointestinal nematode infections are mixed caused 
by several different nematode species [17]. Thus, the aim of  the present study was to 
evaluate how gastrointestinal disorders due to naturally acquired infections by various 
endoparasites in sheep affect the electrophoretic pattern of  serum proteins, especially 
the distribution of  globulin fractions under these conditions, as well as to compare 
the possible alterations with values obtained in  animals with negative results of  fecal 
examination.       

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ethical approval

This study was based on fecal and blood sample collection. The samples were 
collected as per standard sampling procedure without any harm to the animals. All 
procedures with the animals in the study were conducted in accordance with national/
or institutional guidelines for the care and use of  animals and the ethical standards of  
the institution or practice. The approval from Institutional Animal Ethics Committee 
was not required, the study did not affect the normal animal physiology.
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Animals and sample collection

Sheep of  the crossbreed Merino and Improved Valachian breed at the age of  2 – 4 
years from a commercial sheep farm with a history of  natural gastrointestinal parasitic 
infections were included into the study. Based on the results of  coprological examination 
of  fecal samples for the presence of  gastrointestinal nematode eggs the animals were 
divided into two experimental groups. Fecal samples from twenty-nine evaluated 
sheep in the first group (group P+) were positive for several types of  nematode eggs. 
Their average body weight was 41.3 ± 3.5 kg and the mean body condition score was 
2.1 ± 0.2. Fecal samples from twenty-four sheep in the second group (group P-) were 
free from gastrointestinal nematode eggs. Their average body weight was 48.3 ± 4.7 
kg and the mean body condition score was 3.0 ± 0.2. Body condition score (BCS) 
evaluation was used according to description of  BCS technique by Kenyon et al. [18]. 
All animals were kept under the traditional extensive management system and had the 
same rearing conditions. On the farm 250 sheep were kept and irregularly dewormed 
using an ivermectin-based injection product. Examinations and collections of  feces 
and blood were carried out in the spring before the sheep were driven to pasture, 
where they are then grazed until autumn on native grasses and shrubs. The animals 
were housed during the winter time in the stable on the farm on deep bedding and 
the feeding was uniform. They had free access to meadow hay and drinking water, 
concentrate was provided once a day. At the time of  sampling, lambs were already 
weaned from the sheep and the ewes were milked twice a day.
Fecal samples were collected directly from the rectum using plastic gloves and put 
into plastic fecal containers. The samples were labelled and kept at 4°C until taken to 
the laboratory. Examination of  the samples was done within a day. Blood samples for 
biochemical analyses were obtained from the v. jugularis into serum gel blood collection 
tubes with clotting activator (Meus, Piove di Sacco, Italy). The blood samples were 
allowed to coagulate at room temperature, and then were centrifuged at 3000 g for 
20 minutes to separate the serum fraction from the clot. The harvested serum was 
aliqouted into plastic tubes, which were stored at -20 °C until the assay. 

Laboratory analyses

Fecal samples were examined for the detection of  the presence of  nematode helminth 
eggs and the evaluation of  the incidence of  nematode infection by standard direct 
flotation technique using flotation solution based on saturated natrium chloride 
with specific gravity 1.20 according to the method as described by Taylor et al. 
[19]. Using microscopic analysis, the eggs of  parasites present were identified from 
their morphological features using standard parasitological criteria [20] and a mixed 
infection with gastrointestinal nematodes, as well as coccidia was detected. The 
nematodes detected included the following type of  eggs: Strongylida, Strongyloides, 
Nematodirus, Trichuris and Eimeria. Sedimentation for the examination of  trematode 
eggs was also used with negative results. To evaluate the changes in the protein 
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profile, serum samples were analysed for the concentrations of  total proteins and 
main protein fractions. The total serum protein concentrations were determined by 
an automated chemistry analyser Alizé (Lisabio, Poully en Auxois, France) according 
to the biuret method using commercially available diagnostic kits (Randox, Crumlin, 
United Kingdom). The electrophoretic pattern of  serum proteins was analysed by 
zone electrophoresis on an agarose gel using an automated electrophoresis system 
Hydrasys (Sebia Corporate, Lisses, Evry Cedex, France) with commercial diagnostic 
kits Hydragel 7 Proteine (Sebia Corporate, Lisses, Evry Cedex, France) according 
to the procedure described by the manufacturer. After electrophoresis, the stained 
gels were scanned using the densitometry optical scanning system Epson Perfection 
V700 (Epson America Inc., USA) and evaluated according to the principles of  light 
transmission through the stained gel and convertion into an optical density curve. The 
computer software programme Phoresis 5.50 (Sebia Corporate, France) was used to 
visualize the bands as peaks (electrophoretogram). The protein fractions identified on 
the electrophoretograms were: albumin, α1- and α2-globulins, β-globulins, and γ1- and 
γ2-globulins. According to the obtained optical density, the area under each peak was 
evaluated and the relative concentrations (%) of  individual zones were calculated as 
percent of  the total serum proteins. Consequently, the absolute concentrations (g/l) 
of  each band were derived from percent and quantified from the total serum protein 
concentrations. The ratios of  albumin to globulins (A/G) were also calculated.     

Statistical analysis

The analysis of  the data was performed using a statistical software programme 
GraphPad Prism V5.02 (GraphPad Software Inc., California, USA). Arithmetic means 
(x) and standard deviations (SD) were determined by descriptive statistical methods for 
each evaluated variable and group of  sheep. The distribution of  data was evaluated by 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality, which showed a non-parametric distribution 
of  the most of  the obtained results. The Mann-Whitney test was applied to statistically 
analyse the differences between the results obtained in the two groups of  sheep, with 
the level of  statistical significance set at p < 0.05. 

RESULTS

Tables 1 and 2 display the mean values, standard deviations and the statistical analysis 
of  differences between the evaluated groups of  sheep. Representative examples of  
the serum protein electrophoretic pattern from both groups of   sheep are shown in 
Figure 1a-c. 
Sheep infected with gastrointestinal parasites had significantly and about 10% 
lower relative concentrations of  albumin than negative animals (Table 1, p<0.001). 
Significantly higher α1-globulin was observed in infected sheep (p<0.01), while 
the relative concentrations of  α2-globulins were significantly lower compared to 
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parasitologically negative animals (p<0.001). Sheep with endoparasite eggs were found 
to have significantly higher relative mean values of  β-, γ1- and γ2-globulins (p<0.001), 
when compared to those obtained in nematode eggs free animals. The γ-globulin 
pattern were in the eggs positive group of  sheep characterized by higher values 
observable as diffuse broad peaks on the electrophoretogram (Figure 1a-b). A double 
α2-zone was observable in three sheep with gastrointestinal parasites (Figure 1c). The 
A/G ratio was significantly lower in the group of  infected animals than in the negative 
group of  sheep (p <0.001).   

Table 1. Differences in the relative concentrations of  serum protein fractions (%) and 
albumin/globulin ratio (A/G) between the evaluated groups of  sheep (mean ± SD)

Variables
Groups of  sheep

p value
p+ (n=29) p- (n=24)

Albumin 39.4 ± 5.8 49.3 ± 5.3 < 0.001

a1-globulins 7.1 ± 1.3 6.1 ± 0.9 < 0.01

a2-globulins 11.7 ± 1.9 13.5 ± 1.5 < 0.001

b-globulins 6.2 ± 1.5 4.3 ± 1.8 < 0.001

g1-globulins 28.1 ± 5.7 22.2 ± 3.8 < 0.001

g2-globulins 7.5 ± 3.3 5.7 ± 5.7 < 0.001

A/G 0.66 ± 0.17 0.99 ± 0.20 < 0.001

p value – significance of  the mean differences, A/G – albumin/globulin ratio

Table 2. Differences in the concentrations of  total serum proteins (TP, g/l) and absolute 
values of  protein fractions (g/l) between the evaluated groups of  sheep (mean ± SD)

Variables
Groups of  sheep

p value
p+ (n=29) p- (n=24)

TP 66.7 ± 6.4 64.1 ± 4.0 0.5027

Albumin 26.2 ± 3.6 32.3 ± 2.9 < 0.001

a1-globulins 4.7 ± 0.9 4.0 ± 0.7 < 0.01

a2-globulins 7.8 ± 1.3 8.8 ± 1.1 < 0.01

b-globulins 4.1 ± 1.1 2.8 ± 1.2 < 0.001

g1-globulins 18.9 ± 4.7 14.7 ± 3.3 < 0.001

g2-globulins 5.0 ± 2.4 3.0 ± 1.7 < 0.001

p value – significance of  the mean differences, TP – total proteins

No significant differences were found in the mean concentrations of  total serum 
proteins between both groups of  sheep. The analyses of  the absolute concentrations 
of  protein fractions showed in the parasitologically positive sheep significantly lower 
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mean values of  albumin and α2-globulins (p<0.001 and p<0.01, respectively). On the 
other hand, significantly higher mean concentrations of  α1- (p<0.01), β- (p<0.001), 
γ1- (p<0.001) and γ2-globulins (p<0.001) were found in sheep with gastrointestinal 
parasites than in eggs negative animals.      

DISCUSSION

Natural infections with a range of  gastrointestinal nematodes belong to common 
disoders in small ruminants that may cause important metabolic changes and alterations 
from normal physiology also in the serum biochemistry of  the infected animals, 
including the protein profile [11]. Earlier studies dealing with the evaluation of  the 
effect of  gastrointestinal parasitosis on the biochemical profile reported a significant 
decrease of  total serum protein concentrations in infected sheep [3,21,22]. According 
to Coop and Holmes [23], the main cause of  this is the increased endogenous loss 
of  proteins into the gastrointestinal tract due to the damaged intestinal mucosa, as 
well as the movement of  proteins from productive processes into the repair of  the 
gastrointestinal tract and mucoprotein production. Furthermore, the protein deficiency 
observed in sheep with gastrointestinal parasitic infections may be related to the 
increased demand for amino acids in the alimentary tract, while their supply is reduced 
through the depression of  appetite and chronic reduction in feed intake [24,25]. On the 
other hand, the results of  the present study showed no marked differences in the total 
serum protein concentrations between both groups of  sheep. Some researchers stated 
that the impact of  nematode infections on the metabolic reactions of  the animals 
is dependent on the intensity and severity of  infection, as well as the physiological, 
nutritional and immunological status of  the infected animal [17,26]. Similarly, Coop 
and Kyriazakis [27] and Hoste et al. [28] reported that the nutritional status of  the 
animal influences the ability of  the host to response against parasite development, 
and despite the reduced absorptive area due to the loss of  mature villi, the host is 
able to compensate to some extent for impaired metabolic processes, digestion and 
absorption. Despite the non significant differences in total protein concentrations, 

Figure 1. Representative electrophoretograms in the evaluated sheep: a) negative for nematode 
eggs, b) positive for nematode eggs, c) positive sheep with double α2 zone
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further analyses of  the blood serum protein profile showed marked alterations and 
differences in the distribution of  protein fractions. 
In the sheep positive for gastrointestinal nematode eggs, significantly lower albumin 
concentrations were found compared to the eggs negative group, most probably caused 
by its leakage into the intestine. Similar findings have been presented by Pandey et al. [6] 
and Tiwari et al. [8] in sheep affected by gastrointestinal parasites. Albumin has a lower 
molecular weight than the most of  globulins and smaller osmotic sensitivity to fluid 
movement, thus can be selectively lost through the damaged intestinal mucosa [29,30]. 
Furthermore, Tanwar and Mishra [31] stated that hypoalbuminemia in intestinal 
parasitism may be aggravated by the consequently increased fractional catabolic rate 
of  albumin. On the other hand, albumin is the major negative acute phase protein with 
markedly reduced synthesis during the acute phase response, seeing that the majority of  
amino acids are used mainly for the synthesis of  positive acute phase proteins [32,33]. 
Gastrointestinal parasites usually cause not only local inflammation of  the intestine and 
damage to the mucosal structures, but also induce general metabolic disturbances and 
inflammatory reactions, including the acute phase response. The markedly increased 
synthesis of  positive acute phase proteins belongs to the most important reactions 
occurring during the acute phase response [34]. Many important acute phase proteins 
can be found in the α-globulin fraction [35], thus the increased production of  some 
of  them (e.g. alpha1-antitrypsin, α1-acid glycoprotein, serum amyloid A) caused by the 
damage, tissue injury and inflammation due to gastrointestinal parasites might result 
in increased concentrations of  α1-globulins observed in our study in infected sheep. 
Markedly increased α-globulin values have been determined by Diogenes et al. [36] 
in goats infected with Haemonchus contortus, which was related to the the inflammatory 
reactions caused by the infection with endoparasites. The alterations in the distribution 
of  α-globulins in sheep affected by gastrointestinal parasites are not well described. 
In the present study, the concentrations of  α2-globulins in sheep with endoparasites 
were comparable to those presented by Nagy et al. [37] in healthy sheep. This fraction 
includes further acute phase proteins such as haptoglobin, α2-macroglobulin, as well as 
ceruloplasmin [38]. It seems that natural infections with gastrointestinal nematodes in 
sheep did not evoke a sufficient inflammatory response to give a more marked increase 
in the concentrations of  proteins from this fraction, and thus the whole α2-globulin 
zone. It was reported also by Ganheim et al. [39] that the serum concentrations of  
haptoglobin did not increase during common gastrointestinal nematode infections in 
sheep. On the other hand, Zhong et al. [40] found a 10 – 30 fold increase of  haptoglobin 
values in sheep experimentally infected with Haemonchus contortus, while this increase 
exhibited two peaks, the first occured on day 3 and the second on day 28 after the 
infection. Furthermore, a double α2-zone was observable in our study in three sheep 
with gastrointestinal parasites. A split α2-peak was found by Moore and Avery [41] in an 
8-year old spayed female Scottish Terrier with megakaryocytic leukemia manifesting as 
anemia, thrombocytopenia, and atypical circulating leukocytes. In veterinary medicine, 
this pattern was usually presented as of  unknown significance, but in human medicine 
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the split of  α2-zone may be interpreted as the evidence of  variant haptoglobin genes 
[42]. However, in the light of  the above mentioned contradictory data, further studies 
are needed to correctly explain these alterations. 
In sheep affected by gastrointestinal parasites, a trend of  higher values was observed 
also for β-globulins, but the reasons for these alterations in sheep are poorly understood. 
Some diagnostically important proteins were identified in the β-globulin region, 
including transferrin, complement, as well as ferritin [43]. Higher concentrations of  
transferrin are usually associated with iron deficiency anemia, resulting in a negative 
correlation between hemoglobin and transferrin [44]. In trichostrongyloides-infected 
cattle and sheep, severe normocytic anemia and symptoms of  the depression 
of  erythrogenesis have been reported previously [45]. Thus, the increase in the 
concentrations of  β-globulins might be caused by elevated production of  transferrin 
associated with anaemia in sheep infected with gastrointestinal nematodes. The 
elevated production of  complement belongs to another possible cause of  hyper-β-
globulinaemia, which may be related to the inflammatory processes induced by the 
infection with parasites and consequent tissue damage. The elimination of  nematodes 
in sheep requires several events, including the activation of  nonspecific defense 
mechanisms [46]. The activation of  the complement pathway is one of  the first innate 
responses to infections with parasitic helminths. This response is developed by the 
synthesis of  chemotactic peptides C3a and C5a which mobilize eosinophils to the area 
of  infection [47,48]. C-reactive protein (CRP) is another protein that belongs to the 
β-globulin fraction. In ruminants, it is a constitutively synthesised protein, with only a 
minor increase during disease processes [49]. Higher serum CRP concentrations were 
found in sheep in the course of  Mannheimia haemolytica infection as part of  the acute 
phase response [50]. The behavior of  CRP in sheep infected with gastrointestinal 
nematodes was not yet described. Therefore, further analyses using high resolution 
electrophoresis or evaluations of  individual serum proteins are needed to establish 
which proteins are responsible for a markedly higher β-globulin fraction in sheep 
affected by gastrointestinal parasites. 
Sheep are a distinct ruminant species, in which γ-globulins do not migrate as one overall 
fraction, but are separated in two subfractions (γ1 and γ2), while the γ1-globulin fraction 
is higher compared to γ2-globulins. In our study, markedly higher concentrations of  
γ1-, as well as γ2-globulins were found in sheep with gastrointestinal parasitic infections 
compared to negative animals, which was seen as an increased broad peak on the 
electrophoretogram. Diogenes et al. [36] recorded in goats infected with Haemonchus 
contortus significantly higher values of  γ2-globulins than in controls. On the other hand, 
Tiwari et al. [8] observed in diarrhoeic sheep with parasitic infections a decrease of  
total serum globulin values. Both innate and adaptive immunities protect the host from 
parasitic infections. Thus, the increase in the concentrations of  γ-globulins could be 
related to the appropriate humoral immune response to stimulation manifested by the 
animals against nematode infections [15]. According to Kaneko [29], the increase of  
γ-globulins may be attributed predominantly to the production of  immunoglobulins 
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(Ig) directed against the invading agens, including the so called fast and slow 
immunoglobulins contributing to the two subfractions. Furthermore, the response 
of  the infected animals to gastrointestinal nematodes involves also the production 
of  parasite-specific immunoglobulins, especially IgA, IgG1 and IgE [51,52], which 
may be found in the γ1- globulins zone, as well as partially in the β- zone of  globulins. 
These alterations presented in the concentrations of  albumin and globulin fractions 
resulted also in changes of  the A/G ratio. In those sheep which were affected by 
gastrointestinal parasites and in poor nutritional state we obtained significantly lower 
A/G ratio compared to eggs negative animals. These lower A/G values reflect the 
alterations associated with the infection with gastrointestinal parasites, and are caused 
by the selective loss of  albumin through the damaged intestinal mucosa or by the 
overproduction of  globulins due to the stimulation of  the host‘s immune system.    

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the results of  the present study suggest in sheep marked alterations in 
the serum protein profile and changes in the distribution of  protein fraction induced by 
the infection with gastrointestinal parasites. These changes were characterized by lower 
concentrations of  albumin and α2-globulins in the eggs positive group of   sheep and 
higher values of  α1-, β-, and both γ-globulin fractions compared to the parasitologically 
negative animals. The study brings new findings and extends the knowledge about 
the metabolic responses and consequences of  gastrointestinal parasitic infections in 
sheep, particularly with regard to alterations in protein metabolism. Serum protein 
electrophoresis can be a useful analytical method to standard basic biochemical 
techniques, which analyze total protein and albumin concentrations and then only 
calculate the globulin values. In veterinary medicine, the description of  the serum 
protein electrophoretic pattern is a difficult and complex issue, and the interpretation 
of  the protein electrophoretograms requires some experience in the field. The correct 
interpretation of  the results of  protein electrophoresis is possible only in the context 
of  the clinical picture and current health state of  the evaluated animal. However, 
further studies are needed to establish its diagnostic significance in sheep affected also 
by gastrointestinal parasitic infections.       
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ELEKTROFOREZOGRAM SERUMSKIH PROTEINA OVACA 
PRIRODNO INFICIRANIH GASTROINTESTINALNIM 
NEMATODAMA

NAGY Oskar, TÓTHOVÁ Csilla, KLEIN Róbert, CHOVANOVÁ Frederika

Cilj ove studije je bio da se opišu serumski protein ovaca sa prirodno stečenom gastro-
intestinalnom parazitozom, kao i da se uporedi distribucija frakcija proteina sa rezul-
tatima životinja sa negativnim koprološkim nalazom.  Uzorci fecesa i krvi su uzeti od 
29 ovaca pozitivnih na jaja nematoda i 24 ovce sa negativnim koprološkim nalazom. 
Između procenjenih grupa ovaca primećene su značajne razlike u relativnim srednjim 
vrednostima za sve frakcije proteina i za odnos albumina / globulina (p <0,01 i p 
<0,001). Koncentracije ukupnih proteina nisu pokazale značajne razlike između obe 
grupe ovaca. Apsolutne srednje vrednosti albumina, α2-globulina i A / G odnosa su 
značajno niže,  a srednje koncentracije α1-, β-, γ1- i γ2-globulina značajno su veće u 
grupi pozitivnih ovaca (p <0,01 i p <0,001). U pozitivnoj grupi, elektroforetski obra-
zac proteina pokazao je dvostruku α2 zonu kod tri ovce, a γ - globulinske zone bile su 
okarakterisane difuznim višim i širokim vrhovima. Predstavljeni rezultati ukazuju da 
gastrointestinalne parazitske infekcije kod ovaca menjaju distribuciju proteina u seru-
mu i ukazuju na njihovu korisnost kod životinja sa nepromenjenim koncentracijama 
proteina u serumu. Studija donosi nova otkrića i proširuje saznanja o metaboličkim 
reakcijama i posledicama gastrointestinalnih parazitskih infekcija kod ovaca, posebno 
u vezi sa promenama u metabolizmu proteina.


